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This is the third of 2015 reports from the climate change team at HQ in Limerick. The 

report provides a tool to up-date Missions and Partners as part of the Climate Change 

and Development Learning Platform and we hope to use this opportunity to drive our 

key theme for 2015 - linking community based adaptation into national and global 

climate processes. 
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In 2015 COP21, also known as the Paris 
2015 Climate Change Conference, will, 
for the first time in over 20 years of UN 
negotiations, aim to achieve a legally 
binding and universal agreement on 
climate, with the aim of keeping global 
warming below 2°C. 
 
France holds the Presidency of the UN 
Framework Convention on Climate 
Change and COP21 will be the largest 
international conference ever held in 
the country. The conference is expected 
to attract close to 43,000 participants 
including 20,000 official delegates from 
governments, Multilateral organizations 
and UN agencies in addition a further 
20,000 civil society organisations are 
expected to attend a parallel 
conference. 

In the lead up to COP 21, states have 
been asked to submit their Intended 
National Determined Contributions 
(INDCs) the primary means for 
governments to communicate 
internationally the steps they will take 
to reduce Green House Gases in their 
countries. INDCs will reflect each 
country’s ambition while taking into 
account of Common but Differentiated 
Responsibilities and Respective 
Capabilities (CBDR-RC) in light of 
different national circumstances.  
 
To date, 33 INDCs have been submitted 
and 19 include climate change 
adaptation. Few Least Developed 
Countries (LDCs) or Small Island 
Developing States (SIDS) have 
submitted INDCs. Of Irish Aid’s Key 
Partner Countries, only Ethiopia has 
submitted an INDC.   
 

 

Key Events this Period 

United Nations Summit for the 
adoption of the post-2015 development 
agenda Friday, 25 to Sunday, 27 
September, New York, United States of 
America 
 
‘INDC summit’ Rabat, EU-Morocco 12-
13 October (TBC) 
 
21st Conference of Parties to the United 
Nations Federation Convention on 
Climate Change (COP 21/CMP 11) Paris, 
France 

 
Green Growth and Sustainable 
Development Forum Paris, 14th - 

Update on UNFCCC COP 21 Paris 

http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Ethiopia/1/INDC-Ethiopia-100615.pdf
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/summit/
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/summit/
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/summit/
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/summit/
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/summit/
http://www.cop21.gouv.fr/en/cop21-cmp11/what-cop
http://www.cop21.gouv.fr/en/cop21-cmp11/what-cop
http://www.cop21.gouv.fr/en/cop21-cmp11/what-cop
http://www.cop21.gouv.fr/en/cop21-cmp11/what-cop
http://www.oecd.org/greengrowth/ggsd-2015.htm
http://www.oecd.org/greengrowth/ggsd-2015.htm
http://www.oecd.org/greengrowth/ggsd-2015.htm
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The Climate Diplomacy Action Plan was 
endorsed by EU Foreign Ministers at 
Foreign Affairs Council on 19 January 2015. 
It sets out planned contacts between the 
EU and its member states with third 
countries to prepare the UNFCCC 2015 
Conference of the Parties (COP 21) which 
will take place in Paris later this year. The 
remaining months of 2015 are key for 
securing a fair, ambitious and legally-
binding international agreement in Paris. 
Climate Diplomacy next steps include: 
Completing the outreach in over 40 
countries on EU and MS as reliable partners 
for Climate Action (Sept-Oct); INDC forum 
in Rabat, Morocco on 12-13 October; a 
third round of demarches to be sent out on 

With assistance from the UK Department for International Development (DFID), University of Reading and the National Centre for 
Atmospheric Science for Evidence on Demand conducted the El Niño 2015/2016 Impact Analysis in August 2015. The report highlights how El 
Niño conditions are currently present in the Pacific and are forecast to develop into a strong event peaking later this year. Events such as this 
are a significant perturbation, or ‘kick’, to the climate system and can affect weather patterns globally.  
 
All climate models are predicting El Niño conditions for 2015-16. On average, the models are predicting a peak of about 2 degrees warming 

during a period from Oct-Dec 2015 and to Nov-Jan 2015-16. The report uses evidence from past East Pacific El Niño events to determine the 
probability of temperature, soil moisture and rainfall extremes during the 2015-16 event in different regions and countries.  
 
This evidence depicts that from December 2015 to May 2016, extreme warm temperatures and dry conditions are very likely across southern 
Africa and in West Africa, particularly along the coast. In previous events in southern Africa this has resulted in drought and crop failure. 
Previously in West Africa, this has led to drought conditions with reduced crop productivity and the displacement of people.  
 
Extremely wet conditions are very likely in East Africa and central Africa between September 2015 and February 2016. In previous events, in 
East Africa, this has led to significant flooding causing damage to infrastructure and the displacement of people. In previous events in central 
Africa this has caused flooding with damage to infrastructure and increased risk of Rift Valley Fever epidemics. 

week 40, with response around November 1st; 
update all MS through the next GDN meeting on 
October 9th; Delegations will be asked to contact 
national governments. In a number of countries, 
Irish Missions supported the European Climate 
Diplomacy Day on the 17 June and in developing 
countries, events will be hosted in September 
and October to showcase the EU as committed 
and reliable partners on climate change. The 
Embassy of Ireland in Lusaka, Zambia is attending 
an EU COP21 Coalition Building Event in early 
November with Government, Civil Society and 
private sector attendees. A package of materials 
are available for use by Missions and can be had 
by contacting the climate change policy desk.  

Integrating Climate Change into Development Programming  
Climate Change & Social Protection 

Climate Diplomacy Action Plan 

The Dochas food security and livelihoods working group made up of eight NGOs met with Irish Aid in Limerick on 27 August 2015 to discuss 
Integrating climate change into development programming. IIED presented the Guidance Note on Integrating Climate Change into 
Development Programming and held a seminar on Climate Change and Social Protection. The consultations with the NGOs will inform the final 
draft of the Irish Aid Guidance Note on Integrating Climate Change into Development Programming to be circulated in October 2015.  

IIED highlighted data from the World Bank’s Turn Down the Heat report and UNDP’s Fighting Climate Change: Human Solidarity in a Divided 
World to demonstrate the impact climate change is having on the world’s poorest and most vulnerable countries. It was emphasized that in 
order for programmes to succeed, “climate change adaptation has to be far-reaching and far-sighted”.  

Presentations from the Embassy of Ireland in Malawi and Mozambique on climate change adaptation programming were given by Lovely 
Chizimba and Koeti Serodio respectively. The ‘Integration of Stoves in Social Cash Transfer Program’ in Malawi focuses on providing social cash 
transfers and cookstoves to build resilience of the 10% most vulnerable population in Balaka District. This District is highly vulnerable to 
climate variability in terms of unpredictable rainfall patterns, an increased frequency and intensity of climate related disasters and an 
increased number of households requiring social supports and Humanitarian Assistance.  

IIED presented on the ‘Arguments for Alignment of Social Protection and Climate Change’ which demonstrated how poverty in African 
countries can be characterised as predominantly rural, feminised and intensely informal. Climate change will bring new risks to the poorest and 
most vulnerable populations but worse, it will exacerbate current risks. Therefore, in order to ensure ‘Value for Money’ in social protection 
programming, social protection should be well-protected against climate-related shocks. A full report of the Consultation on Integrating 
Climate Change into Development and Social Protection programming will be uploaded to Learning Platform shortly.  

  Predictions of El Niño conditions for 2015-16 

http://www.climatelearningplatform.org/el-ni%C3%B1o-20152016-impact-analysis
http://www-wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSContentServer/WDSP/IB/2015/07/17/090224b0828c0f20/1_0/Rendered/PDF/Turn0down0the00lience000full0report.pdf
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/hdr_20072008_summary_english.pdf
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/hdr_20072008_summary_english.pdf
http://www.climatelearningplatform.org/


  

 

 

 

 
 

Case Study on Approaches for Supporting Pastoralist groups facing 
climate change effects in Tanzania 

Pastoralist village council members, village livestock committee members, village land tribunals and 
pastoralists from ENGANG’UNGARE village, Lengatei ward in Kiteto district Photograph taken by 
IIED/TNRF (2015).  

 

The impacts of climate change are posing a direct threat to pastoralists and agro-
pastoralists livelihoods in the arid and semi-arid lands of Tanzania. Both livelihood 
strategies are dependent on resources such as soil, water, minerals and good quality 
pastures, all of which are directly affected by changing weather patterns. Increasing 
variability of seasonal onset, intensity of rainfall and rising temperatures are creating 
risks of more virulent crop and animal diseases. Coupled with increasingly frequent and 
severe droughts, the long term sustainability of pastoralist livelihoods are being 
threatened.  
 
Irish Aid, in collaboration with the International Institute for Environment and 
Development (IIED) is currently establishing a learning platform on climate change. This 
platform seeks to build capacity of Irish Aid staff and partners to incorporate climate 
change into development planning, and improve tracking and reporting of climate 
change activities.  
 
Irish Aid has therefore commissioned a study of three projects in Tanzania that seek to 
enhance climate risk management and build adaptation capacity in areas dominated by 
pastoralist livelihoods: 
 

 A programme to establish a “devolved level climate finance mechanism” funded 
by UK-DFID and implemented by the International Institute for Environment and 
Development (IIED).  

 A “Pastoralist Programme”, funded by Irish Aid and implemented by Care 
International and the Tanzania Natural Resource Forum (TNRF).  

 A Pastoralism programme that focussing on community support, national and 
international level advocacy. The programme is managed by Oxfam Tanzania and 
implemented by national CSOs in Tanzania.  

 
Drawing on the experience of all three programmes offers a range of lessons that can 
be built on in future programme design. Learning has been generated on approaches to 
supporting land use planning and governance, the transformative role of gender 
training and rights awareness, successful approaches to advocacy and approaches to 
building climate risk management.  
 
The most progress made in integrating climate change into planning, or developing 
climate risk management, was through developing district capacity. Work that explicitly 
focuses on strengthening the capacity of district authorities to understand and act on 
the needs of dominant local livelihoods is particularly important. An important driver of 
adoption and acceptance is that district staff feel ownership of the process of change, a 
sense generated by placing local staff at the heart of problem identification, research 
and generating solutions.  
 
 

 
Discussion group of village livestock committee members and 
village land tribunals from ENGANG’UNGARE village, Lengatei 
ward in Kiteto district. Photograph taken by IIED/TNRF 
(2015).   
 

Feedback 

We hope that this update has been of interest 

and we’ll be happy to provide any additional 

information on any of the above areas 

mentioned.   

We’d also hope over the coming weeks to link 

in with individual missions to provide 

information for the 4th Quarterly Report for 

2015 issues. 
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